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■ftTgT.TSTTir.ll DAILY (SUNDAYS EXCEPTED)

jjy JOHN W. fOBNET.
OFTICI *<>■ ll* SOUTH FOURTH BTEBET.

THE daily press,
_ rat .RnbiarlbeTß, la Tbs Dollarb PS* imm, In

« TwbNTT CasTS psa Wbbk, payable to the
M»Uad to Snb»crlb«r« onto! the city. Hot

noTVlaa pas AsxWi Focß DoLLsaa and Fiptt Cents
montos: TWO Dollars and Twbnty-fivb

OSST9 yon tbbbb months, invariably in advance *»

n,. iimo ordered.
lyAdvertiaemanta Inaertedat tIM usual rate*.

the tbi-weekly press,
Hailed to Snbiartbera, Jtm Dollars pbrannuh. In

Hnns ■
RETAIL PRY COOPS.

BBT AIL.

JAMES B. CAMPBELL & C0„

57J37 CHESTNUT STREET,
Offer at Popular Prices

I3XA.CK BHJKS
Is matrsrtety, including tbs boat good! Im*
yortad, Royal Aiaoroa, Gro Grain*, Lyon*
Taffata, ParUlennes.'Drap do franco, Drap da
Lyon, GtO&• Rhine, Gro d’Afriaue. Ac., At.

COIiOBBB SILKS
Indesirable gbsdai, plain and catdod eolofod
Taffetaand TaffetasParlalennes, Meat Foulard*
and GoldenBlows Grot Grain* of masrnlfleent
amenity.

PFSHTG DREBS goods.
‘ Dam’* choicest fabriea, single and doable

Width. Kona dobalnea, nowabadoa. S-4 Her-
aaal’s Crepe Mareti, and Tamarttaea, Steel-
colored HotairPoplin*,Rich MobalrValenelaa.
Franth Jaconet*, Oraandlea, Perealea, At.

-ILiUPIN’S BOMBAZINES,
Tamil*. Kona do Lalnee, S-4 Hernanl’a Mo-
bain, Alpaoaa, andotbei blaeb good* at areat-
ly raduaad rate*.

WHITE GOODS.
Kalnaooka, Jaeonets, Cambrlee, Swlaa Unlla, Fancy

~fih*cka, and otbor popularWhite Good*at low price*.

LINEN GOODS,
At tTsatly redsaed rate*, taalndlng Shirting. sheeting,

Gad Pillow Llncna, Sanuuka. Diapers, Nankin*. Ae..
tagreat variety.

GREAT BEDUOTION IN COTTON GOODS,
f Bleaabed Hnalln* In popular brand! at and balow
Barketrcte*.
' COURYOISIBB’B CELEBRATED SID GLOYBIS,

FBIMTBB LIKE* CAMBRIC DRBSBBS.
Onr price* are marked in plain figures, from which

Ste do not dentate. 7 •

.WHOLESALEROOMS UP STAIRS.
tahlS-lm

<gILK MANTLES,

SPRING CLOAKS,

-SHORT SACQUES,

CIRCULARS,

WATER-PROOFS, &o.

COOPER Ac CONABD,

E. Cor. Ninth and Market Sts*
p«-tf

1034 CHBBT«ti* 81

_E, M. NEEDLES*
1034 cmentnut Street,

Hat “reduced ” bla “entire stock ’* to torn- 3apond-witb thereseat Heavy «

"DECLINE IN GOLD,” a
m

S- AND NOW OFFERS FOLD DINBB OF H
E 3P WHITE GOODS. LACBB, BMBBOIDBBIKS, 3
&

”

HANDKERCHIEFS. VfclLt. SLEBVBS, 3
| COM.ABS, BETS BAKBEB, Bro. -a
° Alsc,.agreat yariety ofPlane*, ablrred, pnffed, %
W Striped, plaid, floured, and otterfancy Kncltaa, gg suitable for 9g WHITE BOMBS. jl

Jnatreceived, a very large lot of choice style*
Needlework, Edgings, and lncertlnga, verylow.

Also, Dueheaa. mnprass, Queen Bess, and
other new etylee’Oollars And Seta

loan OHBBTBPT strbbtT
YT'OODS GREATLY REDUCED mS* THB TIME TO BUY HAS COMB t I I
_

a splbmdiiibtock: just opened! i 11
We bave held off buying until priceb wentright dowm

Black Bilks, moat excellent quality.
Plain SUke In all color*.
Wool Do Balnea, In all eolora.
Figured De Laine*and Oalicoee.
BeautifulPlaid Good*.
Plata and,Plaid Mohairs, very pretty.

| Linens andHusltas, all grade*,
t Canimeres andOlotha. . .

> .Flannele, Tlektaiß. Cheek*, Ginghams. A*,, Ae.
Plaid Mu*

U
Honey-eomb Quilt*, *

HIBM’8,
mblS-lnt Cor, of EIGHTH and SPAING GARDEN.

T7ANCY OABBIMBBBS.
•*. Ligtt Bfcyle* Tor Sprtac Wiar.

Ponbl* width Fin* Gofctinis.
Beat AmeilMJo. Caasimeie**
like Imported Goods*
Boys lWear for good Gnatoxa.

_ .. .

X complete Stock Wooleos, adapted to the beat trade,
Belllnr fteelrat the Terr maraetprles. Tailors
urrlted to exaßi&e* OOOPBB a GOWARD,”aSd>tf B, cornerffIITTH and MaBKST Bta.

CSTILL GREATER REDUCTIONS IN
yntotß

Wtbne mads eweeplni redactions in tke prices of
BOMXSTIOS. and our entire Stock of Panin, and Staple
»ryGoods, «o as tomeet tlie last fall In *old, and place
§lm prices ofaU onr Stock farbo.ow tke lowest market

i *r< °*tlLKS, everyTariety, at rednoed prices.
DBBSS GOODS at reduced prices
MOSLIHB, allthe beet-makes, reduced.
CA&100BB atrreatly rednoed prices.

Onr entire Sprim Stock atrednwd jr^e.
mh2S-tf Wor 113and TIS Kortk TBWTH Street.

(SPRING DBBBS GOODS, OF NBW
to BTYLJB, 0PB»IJ(0 DAILY.

Sprint »fcyU»ViIjMlM.
Sprint rtT}« PoU de CLeirne.
Sprint itiiMolPoplin*.
Summer replinn.'Splendid OrruidlM.rireilee. lnireeiTirietT,
Heir«tyl** ofKane*.
SprintCoUorwd* Lnlnt*.

IS^.WSr'
SO South StfMl

No T I CHSLOWEST MARKET
FRICB.—Qood CelUoes, fast colors, «o.
Xxtnt quality Calicoes, beststilec, BSc.
Him white Muslin, Me.
Very good Mnslln, 31Ke
Ghallles. neweststylje, 25e.

___BASOAIMS, BAEGAIHS^T^^^
700 ARCH Street.

IE-FUBNISHING GOODS, j

f*nn ARCH STREET. «f)n
' 'uUU HODBK-FDRSIBHIBCJ BTOBI.
■wombh-wabbaib baskets

T OTJTLBUT AWD TEA TRAYS.
spl-fptf OBIFFITH & PAGE. SIXTH »Bd ABCH.

CENTS’ FtTHNISHING COOPS.
TPINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.S. Thesobßcrlbern-wooldinTlte mttenkioa to their

IMPBOVBB OUT Of SHIRTS.
'Which theT make & epeolaltT la thelt batlneu. Alee,

““‘“oVELtImW GBNTLBMBH'B WEAR.
J. W. SOOTT & 00..
GBHTLXMKN S FURNISH! NG BTORB,

No. 814 OHBSTJSfUT BT2BKT.
Four doors below the CoatlneataL

<Q.OLD’BPATENT IMPROVED STEA:

WATEB-HEATR6 APPAEATB!

»0K WASHING ASD VENTILATING PUBLIC
BUILDINGS ABB FRIVATBRBBIDKNOBB,

KANUPAOTU&BD BY TUB

UKliiK BTMM AND WATBB-HEATDfG
COMPAHT

OF' PENNSYLVANIA.

iIAMES V. WOOD At CO.,
*1 South FOURTH STREET,

B. M. FELTWELL. Sap’t.
laK-Shv*!,

HHE "CIOIiOPS”

CAST-BTEEL BAILS

’OSSESS THE FOLLOWING ADVANTAGES OVER

HEY WILL NOT LAMINATE, SPLIT, NOR
BREAK.

tTHEY WILL DO TEN TIMES THE SER-
VICE OF IRON RAIDS.

'HEY COST LESS THAN DOUBLE THE
FBIOE OF IRON.

: SAVING DURING A PERIOD OF TEN
;aks IS SHOWN TO BE EQUAL TO
.«•<)« PER MILE FOR EACH YEAR OF
LEIR USE.

ay thousands of Tons of Caafc-Steel Bails arenow
n Euiland and on the Continent, with the most
eto success. Orders promptly executed by the
eviote&taUveofTHE * 1 CYCLOPS ** WOBKB-.

PHILIP S. JUSTICE,
80. 14 north FIFTH Street, Philada »

No. *a CLIFF Street. New Tort.
ILLIAM EVANS, JR.,

»&» BOOTH FRONT BTRBST,
mleeale sad Retail Benin In

WHITE LEAD, ZINC. AND COLORS.
MSBIOAH AND f6bEIG* WINDOW GLASS.or au D«aoßiPTio»B,

AT LOWEST juRKBT RATES.
•Btfor PATNRT GLASS LRTTEBB mtfl.SmtN

TIE CLAY AND FIRE BRICES.—
A FIRS CLAY ha*recently bean dlmoyerad in the
ior . f the State of Pennsylvania, end ready for
ory. which ,nrpa?ses for ftie Brlolw. proefblee,
any discovered fn the United-, States, and superior

* foreign days in Alumina. nm~.iiplss of this Clay can be seen by ialllnt at Offlc*
130 South BIXTH Street, and boxes deiiyere|fc

ror

ATTERED CONSTITUTIONS Ml'
STORED .to HAULSOLD'S EXTRACT ECOHR-

VOL. B.—NO. 217.
CURTAIN GOOI»S.

L E. WALRAVEN,

MASONIC HALL,

119 CHESTNUT STREET,

HAS OPENED HIS

SPR ING STOOK

WINDOW SHADES,

OP ENTIRELY BBW DESIGKB.

LACE CDBTAINS.

IS HEW AMD RICH PATTERNS,

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,

IHTBHDED BBPECIAILI FOB BBSWIHG BOOMS,

BELOW GOLD KITES.
apB fptf

SILK A DRY GOODS JOBBERS.

§FBING. 1865. SFRma*

JAS. B. CAMPBELL & €O.,
QfPOBTBXB AMD JOBBBBB OF DBY GOODS,

797 CHESTNUT STREET,

OFFBBTO

DASH BUYERS AT WHOLESALE
An eztensly*assortment ofeboieo tabries in

rORIIGI AID AMKBICAS DRT GOODS,
At and under marketrate*.
A* their atoek la dally replenished with the most de*

.treble offering* of this and other market*, it Will
tlwaya prey# worthy of lnepeetton.

mhT-lm WHOItBBAIiB BOOHS TIP STAIKB.

gPRING, 1865.
KELLOB, BAINS, & MELLOR,

Jot. H and 43 MOBTH THIBD BT-BBBT,
INFORTBRB OT

HOSIERY,

SMALL WARES.
AND

"W HITE GOODS.
KANDFAOTUBBBB OF -

BIMO-im BHXBT 180118.

gPBING—IB6S. m
EDMUND YARD * CO.,

117 CHESTNUT AND *l4 JAYNE STREET,
HAYB MOW nr STORE A'FOU, STOCK J

3Tr.HR AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,
AMERICAN DELAINES,

BALMORALS,
kwawt.s and GLOVES,

WHITE GOODS AND LINENS,
Whiah w# offer to the- trade at the loweat market

ariaea. , mhlß-KBfy

j\MBB, KENT, SANTEE, & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

PRY GOODS,

•M. n* end Ml Nortb Third Street,
FHIDAPKT.PHIA.

Jlotka, Prlnte, _
laselmerog, Delaines,
jattlnots, Alpacas,
Jeans, Fancy Dre« Goods,dattosades. Brownand Bleabbed Sheetings,
senlms, Brown and Bleached Shirtings,
stripes, Ornish Ohambras,
□hoiks, Ornish Tweeds,
SHtachams, Flannels,
□tapers, Linens,

FURNISHING GOODS.
WHPri GOODS, MQTIOMB. A*., *«■ ftSS-8m

CARPETS AND OIL-CLOTHS.
gPRING 1865. SPRING

CABPETENGS.

ARCH-STBKET CARPET WAREHOUSE.

NEW STOCK,

AT REDUCED FRIOBS.

JOS. BLACKWOOD,

mhs-tligtoan No. 833 AHOH Street.

j|OW OPENING I X

OtTS BPBIHG IMPOBTATIOB

FOREIGN CARPETINGS,
or NEW AND CHOICE DESIGNS,

WHICH WE OFFER AT REDUCED PRICES.

FRESH CANTON MATTINGS,
OP VARIOUS STILES.

McCALLUM <6 Co.,

No. 519 Chestnut Street'
ap7-6t

QARFETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS.

MATTINGS.

PRICES REDUCED.

REEVE X. KNIGHT & SON,
807 CHESTNUT Street.

mhM-tnthsmlSi -

1865; 1865.BPBING.

GLEN ECHO JHX.LS,

GERMANTOWN, PA.

M’CALLUM Ad CO.,

MANUFACTURERS and importers of

CABFETINGS,

OIL CLOTH, MATTINGS, <fco.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,

509 CHBSTHUT BTKEBT.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT,

019 CSDBBTHTJT BTBBBT.

ATWOOD, KALSTON, & CO.,
cjL

„

MiNOTAOTHBIga AID COMMISSIOH MERCHANTS.
cakpetdvgs,

OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS, RUGS, A0„
*O. 610 CHBBTSTOT STREET,

PHILADBIPHU. mhio-lm

gKGLIBH BROWN STOUT,
SCOTCH Aliß,

IH STORE AID GLASS.

ALBERT O. BOBERTS,
DEAUffi IN FINB GBOCEBIBB,

Ovmnet BLF' aai YINB Bt«,

PTOB NON.RBTBKViON OB INOON-
A- TIHKUCB of arise; irritation, inflammatloao*
oleeratlon of the bladder or feldse** dliusee of tbe
proitaleglands, etcae Is tbe bladder, eelcnlsa, m*
▼el or briek»do»t deposit, and all disease* oftneblad*

0 THE PEOPLE.
H BOW READY,
II A WORK BY DR. VOS MOBOHZIBKBR,
| ofBo 10517 WALHUT Bteeot,
i sktitlsd
ft A BOOK FOR THE PEOPLE.4 _ _ _

On the followln* Disease*:I ME AND BAB DISEASES.4. Sg&OA* DISEASES IN GENERAL.OIKRGYMKN’B AMD PBBLIO SPEAKERS’ SORB
% THROAT
| diseases OP the ai’s passages,
I ABthSJ?**sn niCTAr'Ah.

sJK'n&ooiimigJ" *** MABTIKR, No.
605nHBSTat/T Street, ardat all Bookaellers’. Fries*OfiiDoUar. -

TOt author, Dr, VON MOSGHZBKBS* can he coa*BolSron sli these miladies. andaU NKBVOOS AFFEO-
TKwP which hetreats with the surest success

Ofie.lOfiT WALNUT Street ia2s-Sm

BICHHOHB. !

CBpeelal Correspondence of Tie Frees-1 ,
“

' —Bollln— i,
THB SOY OP TBB LOYAL LIN-

COLN IN HIOHMOND—TBB NBGROB3 OT ANEW PO-
SITION—EOBNE AT SEN. BHBPLBY’S OPPIOB.

Hallop Ooßaßßaa,
Richmond, April 6,1865,

Tie exultation of tie loyal people of tile olty,
who, amid tire Infamy by which they have been sur-
rounded, and the foul misrepresentations to allure
themfrom their allegiance, have remained true to
the old flag, is still-being expressed by thelmost ex-
travagant demonstrations of joy. Tin Uhfpn ele* .
mentfn this city ocnslsts of negtoes and pooj whites,
Including all that have deserted from the army, or
have survived the terrible exigencies whiobl thoughtstarvation to so many homes. As to the Jjftgroeß,one thing Is certain; that amid every disasterto our
arms, amid the wrongs which they dally [ suffered
for their known love for the Union, and aml4 the '
scourging which they received for trying toreach
onr armyand enlist under ourflag, they have ever
prayed for the right oanse, and testified the’t? devo-
tion to It In ten thousand Instances, and especially
In aiding our esoaped prisoners to find our ijuer',
‘when to do soplaoed their own lives Inperil. /

Th agreat event alter the capture of the cltyTagge :
the arrival of President Lincoln In It. He oaupPufp!
to Rochet’s wharf In one' of Admiral Porter’scvp*.
sols of war, and, with a me of s&ilorsfor a guan|f -
honor, he walked up to Jeff Davlß’ house, the hfyL
quarters of General Weltzel. As soon sishe lai|B®t ;

the news sped, as If upon the wings of llghV
nlng, that “ Old Abe,” for It waß treason In thlsmty
to give him a more respectful address, had co%».
Some ofthe negroes,feeling themselves free to !Act.
like men, shouted that the President had arriCffi
This name having always been applied to Jeff, (the;
Inhabitants, coupling It with the prevailing rumor
that he hadbeen captured, reported that thea»£.
traitor was being brought Into the olty.; Asfh*
people pressed near they cried “Hang hlnm:
“Hang him!” “Show him no quarter!” ud
other similar expressions, whloh indicated tlftlr
sentiments as to what should be his fate. Ijrf.-
when they learned that It was President Ljni
coin their joyknow no bounds. By" the tlmebC
reached GeneralWeltzql’s headquarters, thouem®®
ofpersons had followed him to oatoh a sight of tha
Chief Magistrate of the United States. When lj*
ascended the steps he faced the orowd and bowed-,,
his thanks for the prolonged exultation which w|s..
goingnp from that great ooncourse. The peopte-
seemed Inspired by this acknowledgment, and wlrn.
renewed vigor shouted louder and louder; untU lt
seemed aB Ifthe echoes would reach the abode iff,
those patriot Bplrils who had died without wltnosip
ing the sight. jk

General Weltzel received the President upon the--
pavement, and conducted him up the steps. GenOr
ral Shepley, after a good deal of trouble; got the
orowd quiet and Introduced Admiral Porter, who •
bowed his acknowledgments for the cheering with
which his name was greeted. The President and
party entered the mansion, where they remained.. ‘
for half an hour, the crowd still accumulating,'
around It, when a headquarters’ carriage was!
brought In front, drawn by foul horses, and Mr. ;

Lincoln, with his youngest son, Admiral Porter,
GeneralKautz, and General Devans entered. The !

carriage -drove through the principal streets,
followed by General Weltzel and staff on horse- ■
back, and a cavalry guard. Thereis no describing ■the scene along the route. The colored population- -
was wild wf4h enthusiasm. Old men thanked God’.;
In a fery boisterous manner,and old womenshouted ;
upon the pavement as high as theyhad ever done \
at a religious revival., But when the President ;
passed through the Capitol yard Itwas filled with -
people. Washington’s monument and the Oapltol
steps were one.mass of humanity to oatoh a glimpse
of him. J&. •

It should .fpieooraed that the Malvern, Admiral
Porter’s flag-ship, upon which the President oame;
the Bat, MontleeUo, Frolic, and the Symbol, the
torpedo-boat .which led the advance and exploded
these Infernal machines, were the first vessels to-
arrive in Richmond.

Nothing can exceed the courtesy and politeness
which the whites everywhere manifest to the
negroeß. Not even the familiarity peculiar to
Americans Is indulged In, calling the blacks by
their first or Christian names, bnt even masters are
addressing their slaves as “ Mr. Johnson,” “Mrs.
Brown,” antf“BflSs Smith.” A cordial shake ofthe
hand and a gentleinclination ofthe body, approach,
ingto respectful consideration, are evident in the
greetings which now take place between the op*'
pressed and the oppressor. '

' ,|
Masters are looking through the camps of otu

colored troops to find some of their fSrmer slaves'to
give them a goodcharacter. Thefirst nightourtroops
quartered In the city this scene was enacted In Gen.
Draper’s brigade Smite, his being the first organi-
zation to enter the city. His troops now hold the
inner lines of works. The rapid occupation of the
city cut offthe retreat ofmanyrebels, whoare dally
being picked up by the provost guard.

Every one declares that Biohmond never before
presented such a spectacle of jubilee, ft'must be
confessed that those who participated in this Inform
mat reception of the President were mainlynegroes.
There were many whites In the crowd, but they,
were lost In the great concourse of American cltl-
zees ofAfrican descent. Those who lived In the
finest houses either stood motionless upon their
steps or merely peeped through the window-blinds,
with a very few exceptions.' The SeoeshInhabitants
still have some hope for their tumbling cause.

The scenes at the Gapltol during the day areof a
very exciting character. The offices of General
Shepley, the-Military Governor, and Colonel Morn-
ing, the Provost Marshal General, are besieged by
crowds, mostly poor people, with a small sprinkling
of respectability, upon every kind of pretext. They
want protection papers, a guard over their proper-
ty, to assurer the authorities'of their alleglanoe, to
take the oath, to announce that they are paroled
prisoners and never have been exchanged, and
don’t desire £o be, and innumerable other circum-
stances to insure the protection of the military au-
thorities. 1
' The people of Richmond, white and black, had
been led to believe that when the Yankee army
same Its mission was one ofplunder. But the or-
derly manner In which the soldiers hare acted has
undeceived them.. The excitement Is great, bat
nothing could be-more orderly and deoorous than
the united crowds of soldiers and oitlzens.

The Capitol building all day yesterday from the
membnt we took possession was surrounded by a
crowd of hungry men and women clamoring for
something to eat. The earnestness oftheir entrea-
ties and looks showed that they were In a destitute
condition.- It was deemed necessary to station a
special guard at the bottom of tbe steps to keep
them from filling the building. These suffering
people will .probably be attended to In a dayorso
In that bountiful mannerwhich has marked thead-
vanoeof the Union armies.

I ylslted yesterday (Tuesday) several of the Jlaye
jails,where men, women, and children were con-
fined,or herded,for theexamination ofpurchasers.
The jailorswere in all cases slaves,and had been left
In undisputed possession of the buildings. The
owners, as soon as they were aware that we were
coming, opened wide the doors and told the con-
fined Inmates they werefree. The poor souls could
notrealize Ituntil they saw the Union army. Even
then they thought It mustbe a pleasant dream, but
when they saw Abraham Lincoln they were satis-
fied that their freedomwas perpetual. One enthu-
siastic old negro woman exclaimed: “ I know that
I am free, for I have seen Father Abraham and
felt him.”

When the President returned to the flag-ship of
Admiral Porter, In the evening, he was takenfrom.
the wharf In a cutter. Just as he pushed off, amid_
the cheering of the crowd, another goodold colored'
female shouted out, “Don't drown Massa Abe, for
God’s sake'.” . -

The fire, which was nearly extinguished when I
closed my last despatch, Is entirely go aow. Thou-
sands of persons are gazing hourly with Indignation
upon the ruins. Gen. Lee ordered the evacuation
ofthe clty-at an hour known to the remaining lead-
ers of the rebellion, when Gens. Ewell and Breck-
inridge, and'others, absconded, leaving orders with
menials, robbers, and plunderers, kept together du-
ring tho war by the “ cohesive power or public
plunder,” to apply tbe torch tothedlfferent tobacco
warehouses, public buildings, arsenals, stores, flour
mills, powder magazines, and every important place
of deposit. A south wind prevailed, and the flames
spread; with devastating effect. The afilcesof the
newspapers, whose columns had been charged with
the foulest vituperation against our Government,
were on fire 5 two of them have been reduced to
sshes, another one injured beyond repair, while the
remaining two are not much damaged. Every
bank which had emitted the spurious notes of the
rebels was consumed to ruins. Churches no longer
gave audience to empty prayers, but burst forth In
(uncus flames. Magazines exploded, killing the
poor inhabitants. In Bhort, Secession was burnt
out, and the olty purified asfar aB fire could accom-
plnh it.

As I Informed you in a previous despatch, the
Union soldiers united with the citizens to stay the
progress of the fire, and at last succeeded, bat not
until all the business part of tbo town was destroyed.

About three o’clock on Monday morning the poll-
deal prisoners who were oonfined In Castle Thun-
der, and the Union prisoners who were in Libby,
were marched out and driven off. Some of our of-
detrs escaped and were kindly caTedforby the good
tjnion folks of this oily. The rebels also gathered
together as many colored persons as possible, and
were forcing them ahead with drawn sabres, but be-
ore they were ontof the city Spear’s cavalry came
down upon them, rescued the negroes, and captured
seventeen of the Johnnies, with their horses.-

Yesterday afternoon I strolled through Castle
Thunder, where so many Union men have suffered
every species ofmeanness and tyranny which the
rebels could Invent. The only thing that attracted
especial attention was the.largenumber ofmanacles
which were for the benefit of the prisoners. This
place has been so often described, that it would be
unnecessary to weary the reaaer again. The Castle
Ib emptyatpresent, and is In charge of Oapt. Matt!,
son, Blst Hew York Volunteers, who, by the way, Is
a very accommodating officer. The Hotel de Libby
isnowdolngarusblng business In the way of ac-
commodating a class of persons who have not here-
tofore piatronlzed that establishment. It is being
rapidly filled with rebel soldiers, detectives, spies,
robbers, and every grade of infamy in the calendar
ofcrime. The stars and.strlpes now wavegracefully

over it, and traitors lotk through the same bars be-
hind which loyal men were so long confined.

Quitea large number of rebels were brought Into
the city last night. I did not for a cortalnty learn
whether they were captured, or deserted from a bad
Cause—most probably the latter.

Lieut. Gen. Grant will arrive Inthis olty to-mor-
row, and will doubtless receive an ovation : equal to
President Lincoln’s..

JSpecUlCorreepondence'bf The Press. 3
BUBOTBSH RECOMMENCING—A JUBILEE AT THEAY-

BICAN OHUROH.
Richmond, April 9,1865

The exoltement attending the occupation ofthis
efty by Hie Union armyis gradually subsiding, and
places ofbusiness arebeginning to be opened.

The provost marshal’s office is still thronged by
crowds oi persons to avail themselves of the proteo-
tlon.ofthc authorities and various purposes of bßßl-
nesß. It requires the utmost efforts of the guards
to keep a passage open that officers maypass In and
out 'or the State House.

General Shepley, military governor ofB lohmond,
Is almost exhausted, by receiving and attending to
the .business ofthe hundreds and thousands who;
dally are pressing to seehim.

Day before yesterday there was a grand jubilee-
meeting in the African Church, the largest bulld-

. tag. In the olty,'where Jeff Davis has frequently
convened the Conspirators to plot and execute trea-
son. The colored people turned outJn full teroe;
every scat was takdn up, and all standing room
was occupied; the windows were thronged; and
hundreds were outside unable, to get withinhear-
lngor Seeingdistance. . -

Tte meettngswas oaUed to ofaer by G. J. Morris
k Chester/ who congratulated the! people upon ’the
’ triumph of liberty in Richmond, and urged them,

asredeemed freemen/ to assume the duties and re-
sponslbllitles belonging to the change. The, re-

! marks were enthusiastically received. Chaplain
; David Stevens, 36th U. S. O. T., followed in anable
- speech. Mr. John Henry-Butler, of Baltimore, also
madeanInteresting address. ,

, It should be remembered, that nocolored map had
ever In that church, though belonging, to that'op-
pressed people, dared to speak to the people .froin
the pulpit. Chaplain Stones was the first to ascend.
Hogro ministers were permitted to speak from the

' alter, hut no higher.'
Hundreds ofrebels, deserters and .prisoners, are

being brought into the olty dally, mid give most
woful acceunts of Lee’s airihyiiMAiaA terrible dis-
aster which It suffered from the Union forces.

* Their
onlyaolloltudels whetherthey will be permitted to
take the oath of allegiance. The Seoesh gather
around them to leant If there ls ! any further hope,
for Lee, but find thatthelr woraffears ire.reaU.zed.

THE LAST OF THE REBELLION.

DOCUMENTARY, EVIDENCE

REMOVAL OE- THE TREASURE.

Canada Balds and Pbosptaoms Plots,

WHY THE SAVANNAH COTTON WAS NOT
' ■ -

BURNED.

COTTOK FOB BIFLEB.

HOW THB GOVBKSMEST ABCHIVES
WEB£ DISPOSED »r.

%HE TREASURY EMPTY—SPECIE WANTED.

Aendlcam? of tbe Rebel Government.

fiOVKBKOB SMJTH AIVD BSCBETABY SEDOOJf—A
CONPIiICT OF AUTHORITY.

have received the following documents, found
In the cltYwhich was the rebel capital, from our
f«&Mpoi|t«W!,i - / -4 .

Offered by Mr. Gilmer to the Joint Reso-
' - IMUmt on tm Peace Conference.

. t • [BdcSB,%BRVAaV ZO.'J: •
Res»li>eAfurther{eTbi-t, notwithstanding all this, ’

we believe that thftOpnfsderate States would con-
esnf and agree to the following:
'Hritt. That there be"b separation between tbe

United States of Americar and the Confederate,
States of America—eaoh one perfectly free and
Independent of the other.; the rights of navigation,
tradc/tfanslt, Ac., properly and fairly agreed on
and sealed.Seeobfl.,That an American Diet be oreated, to
wbHAeMh pariy,shalM>e«*f liberty to send dele-gateESiMdfnUhig Its ownjudgeagtbtlmnumbMaud .
mSnuMpiliqotlD&them, anaeabhipHtyjiaytegßU
itsowneripinses. .***-j

- Third.' TbepilvUegesettMa Dlettobe efearlyaisd'
definitely defined and settled.

Fourth. Inthis Diet there shall be but two votes—-
oneby the delegates ofthe United States ofAmeri-
ca, and one by the delegates of the Confederate
States ofAmerica; and the acta of this body to be
bindingon the parties only when ratified by theHouse, Senate, and President ofeach.

Firth. In settling the boundary, let the States of
Kentucky.and Missouri determine for themselves,
by a free and-lair vote of their people, bona fideresident In their respective States at the commence-
ment of hostilities.
Conveyingthe Confederate Treasure—An EmergencyContemplated.

Treasury Department, Kiohmond, Va.,
April 2,1865.Bon, 3. B, Breckinridge, Secretary of War:

Sm: The Treasurer of tho Confederate States is
shipping, via Hichmond and Danville Railroad, to
Charlotte, North Carolina, a large amount of trea-
sure-Ac-. Inease ofany emergencyrequiring trails-,
portatlen by wagons or otherwise, oranyother fad-
titles, Ihave the honor to requestthat youwill Issue
such orders and authority to O. M. Marshall, Esq.,
who is In charge of the same, as will give him every
facility In protecting the valuables in Ms charge.

By direction ofthe Secretaryof the Treasury.
Josh W. Ham,, Chief Clerk.

The Canada Raids' and Phosphorus Plots—A Bill
Offered in Secret Sessionfor Establishing a Bureau

far Special and Secret Service, January 30, 1865.
[skobkt—house or representatives, »o. 381.]

[EXTRACT.]
Spotioh 4. The chief of bureau shall have dis-

cretionary power, subject to the approval of the
President, when the servlaels unusually Important,
to employ seoret agents for service either in the
Coniederat* States, or within the enemy’s lines, or
In any foreign country ; and forthla purpose is em-
powered, with the approval-of the President, to
make use ofany fund hereafter appropriated, and,
if necessary, to draw upon the secret .service land
already appropriated, to defray the expenses ofsuch
service ; and he is also authorized to organizesuoh
a system for the application ofthe new means of
warfareapproved, and ofseoret servlee agencies, as
may tend best to securethe objeots of the establish-
ment of the bureau herein provided for. .

-* * - * - * * - # *, *. *.

Sbc. 8. And for the destruction of other property
in tbe enemy’s country, where such destruction
shall-bo considered serviceable to the cause of the
Confederate (State?, such compensation for the.eer-
vioe shall be allowed as may be considered.equita-
ble and just.

Why the Savannah Cotton was not-Burned—Adjutant
General Cooper to General Hardee.

[ORIGINAL DOCUMENT. ]
Received at Richmond, Va., Feb. T, 1885 r

By telegraph from Oharleßton, Feb. B,IBBS.
General S. Cooper, A. and 1 General:

Your despatch of the why the cot-
ton'in Savannahwasnot destroyed beforethe evacu-
ation of the oltjvls received. The cotton waß dis-
tributedthroughout tho olty Incellars, garrets, and
warehouses, where It could not have been burned
withoutdestroying tho olty. It had not been sent
off byrailroad previous to tie cutting or road, be-
cause railroad transportation was monopolized for
removal of ordnance,-commissary, and other Im-
portant Governmentstores Fromthe onttlngof the
roads to evacuation of the city (twelve days) every
man was required to work on the lines, and every
wagon, dray, and oart that oould be Impressed was
needed to keep the troops- (ina line twelve miles
-long) supplied withordnanoeandcommissary stores.
Not aman nora woman oould have been spared to
colleot the cotton in a place where It could have
been burned. W. J. Harms,

Lieutenant General.
Officialoopv:

H. L. ClAv, A A. Gen.
A. and 1.8,0., Feb. 14,1886.

Exchanging Cottonfor Rifles—Sedion to Davis.
‘ War Department O. S. A„

Richmond,December 16,1864.
To the President:
Sir : I have received a resolution ofthe House of

Representatives, adopted onthol9th‘ultlmo, ealling
for Informationasto anyoontraots made by the War
Department, In' theTrans-MJBBisslppl Department,
torsupplies of any sort to be paid for In cotton.

In response, 1 have tbe honor to report that no
contracts ofthe ohaiaoterlndlcated have been made
by me directly, or by any ofthe heads ofbureaus of
this department, (with a single exception to he here-
after stated.)with individuals or companies In the
Traps-Mississippi Department, for the furnishing
supplies of any sort to the department, to be paid
forin cotton. The exception referred to Is a con-
tract made by the ordnance bureau with Marma-
duke & Thornton for ten thousand Enfieldrifles, to
be delivered at San Antonio, Texas, at thirty dol-
lars each, and to be paid for in cotton there at
twelve cents per pound. The contract is dated Oc-
tober 26,1863, ana deliveries were to be made tinder
itin Instalments on the 20th April, 20th June, 2oth
August, and 20th October, 1884. No deliveries have
been made of whloh the ordnance bureau is ad-
vised.

If any contracts of the kind mentioned In there-
solution have been made with the sanction oftho
generalcommanding thoTrans-BUsslsslppi Depart-
ment, I have not boon advised of tbelr termsor re-
salts. The power to make contracts, so far as mtght
benecessary for the supply of the army In the Trans-
it hslssippl Department, was reposed Inthe general
commanding that department.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. Sbddon, Seo’y of War.

’ Removal of the Government Archives.
(1) Treasury Department,

Richmond, Va., March30,1885.
Mr. John Skinner, ThirdAuditor’s Office:
Sir: You ore hereby, appointed a special courier

to accompany the records and effeots of the Third
Auditor’s office to Charlotte, N. C., where you will
remain in charge ofthe samenntjl further orders.

Very respeotfully,
Gbo. A. Trenbolm, Seo’y of Treasury.

(2) Treasury Department,
Richmond, Va, Match31,1885,

Major V. B. Wood, Quartermaster:
Please furnish transportation for five hundred

barrels Government archives in four lots to Dan-
ville, Virginia.

OMigeJours,respectfully, ;

G. A. Trehholm, Seo’y ofTreasury.

A Safe Depository Wanted for the Borrowed Specie—
Trenholm to the Assistant Secretary of the Treasury.

Treasury Department,
Richmond, Va., March 28,1885.

Hen. M, W. Crump, Assistant Secretary of Treasury:
Sm: You are hereby authorized and Instructed

to proceed to North Uarolina, South Carolina, and
Georgia, and, in conformity with the accompany-
ing,letters, to negotiate with the banks of, those
States for loans of coin, In pursuance ofthe act of
Congress approved March 7, 1865, entitled “ An Aot
to raise Coin for famishing the necessarysupplies
for foe army.”

Tlje specle.obtatnedyou will direct tobo deposited

wlth the assistant treasureror paydee ository most
eligibly situated to receive the same; end direct
provisional receipts to be. given therefori Inconfor-
mity withtherequisitions ofthis deparime. nt.

Ihave the honor toremain,
Tourmost obedient servant,

G. A. Tasssour,
Secretary ofTreaWiT-

Virginia Mulcted in *BOO,OOO in Coin—The Confede-rate Coltonall to be Soldfor Gold.
Trkasujry Department,

Richmond, Va., March 28.
A. Eoane, Esq., Chief Produce Ldan Bureau:
.

Sl» : state of Virginia has advanced threehundred thousand dollars ($300,000) in coin to thGovernment ter the use of. the commissary depart-ment, under the aotto raise coin for the purpose offujDlahlag necessary snppUss to the army, to re-ceivo In absolute payment of the same cotton at therate pf fifteen cents per pound.Ton are hereby authorized to give anorder to thefiscal officer ofthestate ter two mlllio&aof ponnds
of cotton in payment of said draft, with the right toexport the*eame free of all Conditions, except thepayment of the export duty of eight centsper pound

Your most obedient servant,
G,A. TAbnholm,SecretaryofTreasury.

Rebel Treasury Empty—lnterest on the Public Debt
Refused.

Treasury Dbpabtmbnt,
Richmond, March 16,1865.

John Pollard, Esq., Stevensvilie, King's and■ Queen's
county, Va: "

Sib : I regretextremely that youhave been disap-
pointed In the collection of Interest from the Go-
vernment. The means or the treasury have been
Inadequate for some time, arising from causes thatcould neither be foreseennoraverted. Under those-elrcnmstanoes'it bas beemmeeesmryrflSim tlme to

Somedemawrto others ofa'inore
Imperious bbaracter. Theseare amongtbe nalsfor-
tunes we suffer. Eyeryjeffort.ls being made to re-
palr them, and' by learing your demand wlth some
friend in Rlobmond yonwill be sure to receive It at-
the earliest moment atwhloh-pavment Is practica-
ble. Yery respectfullyI,' ‘ r

i_.’ G! A- Tkenholm, .

-
,

Seoretaryof Treasury.

A Million of Dollars Wanfed—SelHngojT Ihe Govern- ■ment Oottonat a Sacrifice for Coin.
* Tbbasubv Dbi’artmbnt,

„ • .j,' ' .e ■ ESohmond,March 17.Hon. F. S. Lyon. House of ,Representatives: "
- *

- Sib : I thankfully accept your services ln.ttee ef-fort to Eegotlate.tpr ooinyrith the banks orAlabama;
Mr. John Scotthasbeen Instructed' to Bupply i,he

youwIU-be suceessful. iUobtaln-
lug ammicnordollats. ,

You are hereby authorized to borrow-thatathouut,on the security, of a, pledge pf oottbnkjte ibe Man-ward sold, with the right of exportation.! and the"sterling tobe tranßferred tothebahkx inSepaymentof.the loan ; or, to negotiate a sale or aotton for thespecie In 00-operatlon with Mr. Scott:" ' rj : "

: I have the honor, to enolose teryour perusal the
letters of Inetruotions to Mr.,Soqtt, and.roßaalnyout

1 most obedient servant, ■' G. A. Tbenholm, ■ -'* Scoretery'o&theTreasury-

Commerce with of BoHey between
, February and March. .

. ~ Treabury Dkpabtmbnt,
Richmond; Ya., February 2.1835,

Isaac Scott, EsgU'Macon, Ga.: -

,
Dear Sir: Xhavereceived.your letterof the 20th

. ult., atklhg If' the GoVernmeot will grant permis-
sion to individuals to transport cotton Into the
enejny’sunes. , ~

• suoh .permits, are not granted, and have never
been. The Government has sold certain parcels of
Its oWn oottonforspecloorsterllngexchange,giving

to' export Itcand may. Bell some more on
the same terms. The price hasbeen from twenty to'
thirty cents per phund/ih gold (or eqclvalent-ln

- sterling),aeooidlng,toClrimmßtances.
,Yery reepccHully, . G. A. Tbenholm,

. Secretary of the Treasury,'

The Blunder of Rebel Privateers— Captain Bullock
Ordered to Turn Over -J6260,060,' r. '

- TbbAsuby Dbpabtmbnt,
. Richmond, February ip.

Messrs. Fraser, Trehholm,fr CO., C, S. Depositaries,London: - -

Obbtlembn: I hare the. honor to transmit you
herewith aletter from I/, H. Mallory, Secretary of
the Navy, ofthe.Blst nit., addressed t» Captain J.
D, BuJlook,UonfederatoStates'of Amerloa. Instruct,
tog hint to pay Over to you the sum of'£26o,ooo*

, Enolosed is a draft on you.for X9.187.1f), la your
favor, to be charged to the tfeasury/aUd placed at-thecredit of Major S. V. Ileld,commi3Sf*ryof Sub-sistence, Wilmington, KT., 0., on.-the receipt from
Captain Bul]ddt,of so mudh as mayenable yon tomeet the draftdrawnagnlsst.the same.
I enclose, also, Major Bela’s' draft on,yon for the

amount,- which yon will please pay toMestn. E.
I,awrenoa & Co,, Uverpoohwhen in funds therefor.■Veryrespeotmny, TBBrfHOLJt,

• !- Seoretary of-tlioTreasury.
[Drafthasbeen Issued in favor of Major K,' V, p.

Walter lor £60,000 to preclttdeUie above]

A Suspicious Transactions MtUeaSaving tie Star-
njfigvms^

TffISAfetrHTDBPAHTKBKT,'EioH4o»Jj|Va.)., Fobroarga, 1805,
Bon. P. W. Gray. Agent of. the Treasury, T. 'lf. Di■ marshal, Teteasi ’ ■ Tm,X T » ' %

Sib: On the 2d Dq&mber'l nova Major W. J,
Harris a ‘ latter oreredlttAhdra»oh Ffsher, Treif'
helm & €o., depoidtorfbfhfldyei'peol.for flftj th»n-
sand pounds sterling, to be used for the purchase of
moles In the ttahs-Mississippi. Ifyonshouldhave
It la yourpower,by the sale of cotton orotherwise,
to tase Major Harris’ bills for the fifty tho'ttiand !
.pounds, or anypart of the :Baiae,,paylng him, lay
gold, yon.ttin, piesse do so. .The'rate ahoulcfbe
JfdSOto*4.84 perpoundsterjingr TfcebillS'r'oaJwllt
In that ease please oaaoel audaeAdtofbetreasurer,
who will send yon a transfer draft for the same.
The loss of the port ofWilmington renders It de-
sirable to refrain from selling on their drafts upon
the depository at Idverpool.

Tour most obedient servant,
- a. A. Trenholji,

Secretary of the Treasury.

A Scheme to Get Hold of- the Specie—tetter to Jeff
Davis from the Secretaryof the Treasury,

Treasury Diu'artm bkt,
Eiohmobc, Ya., January 30.

Tothe President:
I have the honor to enclose and submit to your

consideration a letter addressed to the eommtssary
general byMajor Nolans, urging the necessity or
supplying goldor United States Treasury-notes for
tho purchase or supplies. Having informed the
commissary general that the resources ofthe trea-sury didnot admit of the payment of specie lnsatts-
factlon of requisitions, herequested that the whole
matter might be referred to you asone ot “vital
and Immediate importance.”

Inthe meantime several cargoes of commissary
stores have been received at Charleston, and con-
tracts ha-vebeen made for the Introduction ofsup-
plies at other points through the enemy’s lines, to
be paidfor In cotton. -

. Ihave the honor to remain,
Yourobedient servant,

G. A. Trenholh, .

Secretary of tbe Treasury.

The Begging Act of Congress—A Curious loan.
Treasury Department,

Richmond, Va., Maroh 31,1885.
Rev. E. M. Rodman, Chaplain Pegram’s Battery and

Artillery, Third Corps, A. N. V.
Sir : I navethe honor to acknowledge your letter

of the 28th instant, and return youthe thanks of the
Governmentfor your patriotic and pious offer.

By tho act of Congress, under whleh the loan
is called for. or a corresponding tax imposed, sums
under two hundred dollars are exempted. You
are. therefore, not called upon to contribute. You
will notbe deterred, perhaps, In this consideration.
Nor would it, of Itself, restrain me from acquiescing,
but, I think,, few, If any, in like olrcdmstances,
wouldfollow yonr example: and the Inconvenience
and generosity to a single individual would be
greater than the amount of general good that
would result.
I have the honor to remain your most obedient

servant, G. A. Trenholm,
Secretary of the Treasury.

A' Conflict iff Authority—Secretary Seddon to Go-
vernor Smith.

OOKPBDKBATB STATES OP AMERICA,
War Department,

Richmond, Va., Aug. 6, 1864.
(Autograph. 1

Bis Excellency William Smith, Governorof Virginia:
Dear Sib : Underpeeuliar circumstances, which

lam notat liberty exaotly to explain, I deem it a
duty to have conscribed and at once sent to the
army a man named Thomas Conway, or conscript
age, but a member of one of your militia compa-
nies. May Iso far invoke your confidenceInmy
judgment add. discretion as to secureyour oonsent
to this aet of authority, as you know whateverright
and mightclaims Iff'the matter. lam mostreluc-
tant, without your approval, to Interfere at all with
yourmilitia organization. lawalt yonrreply.

Truly yours, J.-F. Seddon.

The uBlack Holes” of Blchmottd.
The Black Hole of Calcutta has earneda pre-

scriptive historical right to the title of the most
atrocious prison to which human fiends ever sen-
tenced their helpless fellow-oreaturcs. Richmond,
however, will henceforward claim the right of sup*
plying a couple of corresponding plaoes of torture
to those In which the Hindoos stowed their Euro-
pean prisoners. We take fromthe correspondence
of the New York World, a journalwhichfew of our
readers will suspect of very powerful Union preju.
dices, the following frightful description of. Castle
Thunder and the Libby Prison:

REBEL LOVE EOR MOT* DAVIS.
Therebel prisoners now in tbe Libby keep the

officers bußy with taking theeath of allegiance.
They swear ronndly at Jeff Davis, pitch Into

Ewell with Indignation and sarcasms, and say. they
hope, according to the late report, that ha Is cap-

“ Where is Jeffto-dayl” shouted a prisoner on
the root to one of a orowd of prisoners, deserters,
and stragglers fromLee’s retreating army, waiting
t

0“ Jeff be d d; if the Yanks catoli him 1hope
they will stringhim up for a d d deserter.”

“ I say hang him too,” yelled a voioe from among
ihe prisoners. “ A manthat 'will go back on Vir-
ginia ain’t no President for me.”

*THE LIBBY.
The horrors of the Libby are not yet wholly past;

it Is a horrible place even now. Not a few of our
officersand men confined there at different periods
during the war have visited it Blnce, to reoalia se-
ries ot shuddering experiences In the presence of
kindred facts. Its arrangements are all simple. A
child could find Its way through the building with-
out foElng itself—a square three-storied brick ware-
house, with a low conical roof, tho Interior divided
into very large barn-like apartments for tbe aooom*
modation of large companies. That is not quiteall,
tor these apartments are so peonllar in somerespects
that the word barn is not quite significant. A bam,
if it is a respectable bun, Is usually dean;
air is generally let Into It: its ceilings are high;
It is pleasant to stroll into It to watoh the
cattle at their feed, to throwone’s self upon the fra-
grant bay, to sink Into a reverie with a wisp of
vraßß between one’s lips, to sleep, “ perchance to
dream”—in all these regards a bam has an advan-
tage over the Libby; for the Llbbv is neither dean
nor well ventilated, norare Its odlings high, nor Is
it pleasant in any degree whatever. Its exterior
alone is so stolid and cheerless as to oause affin-
voluntary stoking ofthe heart. It looks Use a great
cruel cage,as it Is. The windows aresmall, narrow,
and.closely barred. The walls are battered, and
uul ruins and broken-down shanties surround It.

At a distance thecanal runs behind It. The guards
there, delightfully sportsmanlike creatures, who
kept watoh lora “pop” at the miserable wretches
who were so unfortunate as to appear at the
windows, hada goodly space to patrol abont all the
four sides—a dull walk, certainly. They needed
tbestlsinlus of an oeeaslonal shot to keep up spirits
which otherwise would certainly have flagged.

The interior of the Libby now—according to a
charming poetical justice,well stocked with rebel
prisoners— lb, while not half as bad as it was, still
very bad. The scrubbing-brush, whloh has been
diligently used by the pleased “Johnnies” since
their confinement,has not yet sufficed to remove all
the filth from the floors ana walls; the air, although
plentifully admitted through all the windows, has
cot jet gottenthe upper hand of a certain lazar-
houee ouor which must bo smelt to be appreciated,
but never to be described. The officesand cells ate
on the first floor, the drawing-rooms ojr large apart-
ments before alluded to are above. The stairs are
not of the most complete description, and are thlok-
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The Board adjourned to celebrate the event of the
BUrrenderof GeneralLeeahd Msarmy.

Tie Bov Yotk Fostol yesterday says; 5
Theloan marketis easy at R&7 per cent, and the &«-

cuxaulaiioaoi ldle capiWdv wlth theInflux ol ecrransv.favor lower rate* Commercialpaper is non p»»n«faT
and-passes at B@U.

The a- ock market opened Quiet andldosed with abuoyant feeling. Government* are Na-tive; railroad bonds firm; bank shares onfet, andrail-ioi>d shares irregularand excited
The upward ©cvemeutofGovernmentbonds does net

keep pace with that of the mors speculativertoci§: for.
as the latter were more severely depress** dftrfag
t> e Isle panic, the upward- zeaation in theca is thestronger •

Before the fir*t session Jfew-YozkCentralwas quoted
at 86: Erie, 663i; Hadsbn River, 8934; Beading, iqqJ£;

5 Giev«l*nd*and Piteborg, 64:CumberlcndCoal, 44. '

The following -quotations were made at theBaud,crmparcd with those ofSaturday afternoon:
IT. 8. 6s. *‘Bl, c0up0n—.......{w"
U S. 6 20 coupons.... —lO7 107 7.U. 8. 10 40coupons.— 9234. 82% % ..

ÜB. Certificate* 96$ m% 7.
TennesaeeSs*. tMC 1

6s $ 7.
pacific 8Tai1.... 285 385 .. !IBe v York Centra1............ 96Sf 87% .* 1

&*• - g* ::
Hudson 8iver*—.......—10134 200 1£ _

Beading—— .———.lo3 102# % ..Michigan Central— 10034 83$Michigan Southern———. 6235. ,60% J%
AS ter theboard there was a sharp upward tarn Brierose to 683$ Hew York Central to 100. Hadaon tolas.Beading to 106, Mieirgam Centralto 104, aad MichiganSouthernto 6335. hater,in the street,Brie closea at 68#

Vblliidelphia Harirats. '
April M—STftßJac.

Ihereisvery little demandfor Floor to day, and the
market is very doll and unsettled; the only sales we
hear ofare in small loti to theretailers and bakers, at
from SI.BC@B for superfine. $B@&7Sfl>r extra, and 98.60
up to $10:60 bbl for extra family and fancy brands,
according to quality. Rye Flour is dull; small lots are
selling at $6.7£@7 9 bbl. Coro Jfeal Is doll, and we
bear ofno sales.

GRAIN. —Wheat Is rather dull, and there Is very lit-
tle doing in the way of sales; small’lota of reds are re-
ported at from 206@21&c for common to prime, and
white at from 2SO@23Gc $ bu, as to quality. Bye la
selling ina small Comla rather
firmer, with sales of about 5,903 bu yellow at 1221£c,
afloat, and i*S@l2oestrain store anddn the cars. Orta
are selling at 83c bu; asale of Pennsylvania Barley
■was made *ttt9c^bu.

B Quercitron is low; about 40hhds Ist Ho 1Bold at $2B ton.
COTTON.—The market is very tyilefc; email lots ofmiddlings arereponed at S6c p ibf cash.
GhOGBRIES —There is little or nothing doing laeither Sugaror Coffee
BSBBS.—Flaxseedla Bellinginaemail wayatftLfIQA3 bus. Timothy Is dull at $59-bus Cloyerseedta

leso active, andprices are lower; small salesare making
«slS@}B 509 M m*PfiOVISIOHS —i he market is firm* but Tory gulet,owing to the difference in the views of buyers and.sellers. Hess Hprk is gucted at $28(1190$1 bbl/■WHISKY dull; email sales ofbbls axw
reported at23 £@32o* $- gallon. .

The following am the receipts of Rout and Grainatthis port to-d*i:Flour. m bids.
5,6.0 bos.

Oats~~. —.«**
•—•• 4.loobus.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
AprilKH-BreaiEe.

The arrivals and sales ofBeef Cattle atPhillips' Ave-
sue Drove Yard are small this week,-only reaching
abont 1,000 head. The market in consequence is very
firm, and prices have advanced about 2c f* fb, with
sales of extra Pennsylvania and Western at 23#24e;
fair to goqd at 18@21c, and common at from 16@17« m,
as to quality, Abont 800 head sold to gotolfowYork
at from 123<@12Xe lbgrots,**iorquslity.

SkEKP are dull and lower; abont 4,000 head sold at
fn m 10@I23£c 9 ft, arose as to quality.

Cowsare firmer; abont If0 head sold at from $30@55
for Springers, and $40085x>f r head for cow and eai f

Boss are dull; about 2,000 head sold at &om$17318.63
the ICO iba, set, as to qualityThefoUowinE.aie.tneparticularsof the sales t I a

S 3 Martin, Puller, & Co., Western. 18®22c.
128 uw*n Smith, Western, 18®£ic.
71P MeFLlen, Western, .20®24c.
20 A Kennedy* Lancaster county, 19c.

<52 J S- Kirk, Lancaster county, 18022c.
75 P. Bathaway, Lancaster- county, 20®23e.125 Joseph McFiUea* Cheater county, 18023*.
60 Moon*■y A Smith, Western, lß@2oe.
36 £. HcFillen, Pennsylvania, 38020c.

103 M. UllxnanA Co , western, 22@24c.
46 fi. Main, Wesurn. 15@SQo;
60 Gust, fihamberg. Western, 18®22c
70 Dxs foos A Co., Chestercount*. 18020c,
80 C. Bism&n, Lancaster county, 18023,
80 B. Bocd* Chestercounty; 17023c.
60 S Knox. Lancaster county, 18020c,
Thearrivals and sales of Com at Phillips1 Avaunt!

Drove Ysrd reach about 100 head. The.demand
and prices are rather, better. Springers are sell-
tSf@s£6, and Cowand G*lf at from §*oolBs pe?
at to quality, - •

Shee3P. arrivals and sa3.es of Sheepat Phillips*
Avenue P-*:?* Yardreact abont 4,000 head this week.
.'Tfc»"i£ar**-t is rather dull, and prices have declined
about 3c 3 lb. with sales to ncfciee at from 1031234 c 9
lb. gross, as to quality.

Boos —The arrivals and sales of hop at the Union,
end Avenue Drove Yards reach about LCOO head The
market israther dull ;.sales are making at sl7@lB 50theICG ibs* net '

£O9 bead sold at Henry Glass' Union Drove Yard at
lie in $lT®lB tO the ICB J6», net.

4‘ A h* ad sold at Phillips’Avenue Drove Yard at front$17@28.6G the ICG Ibs. net. as toquality*

Saw. Teik Markets, April 10.
Bbbadstpffs. —The market fox Sxate and Western

Flour is dull and unsettled , and nomln Utv 16030 centslower; rale" 4.200 bbls at $7,4007.76 foe superfine
Stale; $7 9C08.06f0rextra State; *8 K@S 2 1 for choice
do ; $7.6007.80 for superfine Western: $808.60 for
commontomedium extra Wetiern; $8 50@8 56 for com-mon to good shipping brands extraround hoop OhioCanadian Flour is 10c lower; sales 300 bbls at $S 10®8 35 for common, and $8.48010.60 for good to choice
extra.

Southern Flour Is dull; sales 500bbls at $9 1009 £0for
common, and $9.6C012for fancy and extra hye Flour
is quiet. Corn Meal is dnlL Wheat Is doll.wlrat is dull and nominal, and 3@sc lower; sales
14,C00 bus winter red and spites at pt. Bye is dull.
Bexley is quiet.

,Barley is dull. Barley MaUis quiet. Oats are doll
and nominal, at 88c for western. Toe Cora market to
dull and heavy; sales 2,700 bushels new yellow at

Provisions —The. Pork 5>*rke iq !l£uIIv8al?l J-?®bbls at $26^26.6234f0mew Mess; $24024 *>&'££s*,
cash and regular way; $24forprime, and $25 750% for

vious prices.

Cutfixate are^quiet; sales 600 pkss at 14Ji®15c for
SoSfsoobM.at waait, -

WmsKT i. ctocldedly Utaers Bales 1 OCO l.bi.Waatent.
,lt
'l ilAjy\v li’ieav,: sfliea 55,600 Iba at UK.

Harkel Ibices.
To JAeEditorof ThePan:

Rio ■ Naticlßir In soar paper several very aWe,atlclM mtneßOb“otrfthe hlghprlMßofmarfe,t-fnk, I am lnd eeed to offerfor the beneflt of my aur-
ferina fellow-oitlzoHS arow words open a subject soSlating to US *U. TM “Pt
utied in every case where It appeared that an,un-
reasonable price was asked lor any article sold by
botchers or other market people, was simply to fle-
oline buying at all, or to bny in a much l«Bs;qoan-
tny than X first designed. Experience has oonvlnesi
me that my plan is ja good one, and that so far
froinanyharm resulting from our eatingless.meat,
my {.family as well as myself are aotuauy bet-
ter off In every way than wo would ba, lr, as In
times past, we made beef or mutton the chief
article ol diet. Wheneverthese articles fall in price
weshall wapthe benefit In two ways, as. our con-
sumption will be smallerand the price less. If every
housekeeper will only determine in hfa mind not to

give over what he feels to be areasonable price tor
io leadingarticles—say beef, mutton, and batter—-

and then resolutely adhere to the stand takenfor a
few, weeks, the whole evil will bo cared. Of course,
eo long as people are weak,mlnded enough to allow
themselves to be Imposed upon, so long will the spe-
culators and middlemen fleeqe them.

„The remedy Is In the hands of the people; It they
do notapply It they shoold cease to gnpoibig.
Fhil*bbj.?bia, April 8,186§. »■

WALL PAPERS.—I-
SPRING STILUS

PHIL AD B L P H I A

LI. FAPEBB!

[WELL & BQIJRIE,
HR. FOURTH AND MARKET STS.,

MARBT.&.OTOKERS 07

EAPER HANGINGS

ItNDOW SHADES.
trim

IINET FURNITURE.

fj >

IfOIAX, NOTICE.

Tbe Bfor
tuttoa.

Hot belj
to hold ml

flow ocmpT la told for * BnukLag hutl-

jlotoprocure a bnlldlacunfficleatly largo

Ik. Iam compelled to

i '&EHULI . OUT '-■1 -'A’■ "

- ■Mble.inow offerhitimmense assortment of
i. i-

' I AT VBKT LOW PRIOBB.

jORGE J. HENKELS,
mhlr-lml j, 809 1W 811 CHBSTJTOT BTBMT.

AND CHEMICALS.

jgIEG||;B & SMITH,
jft WHOLBSALK

Brag,Kmt, mi Blass Sealers,
Proprietor,

ai HamifMtnnn of
BEST ’TOD'K USAS, BEST zno,

uena»ylTsa}*P*iat ittd ColorWorks.

PT&sLIBERTY LEAD,
musrpsued foHß|uenes«, Fins Sloes, Durability,

FlrmnOjfud Evenness ofSurface.
PBBB MBBKTi|sU>—Warrantel to coyer more

surface for acme wjhi than ur other.
TET IT, llgOT WILI HATH HO OTHER!

PURE IIiERTY ZINO,
SelectedZinc, irogSbEeflnedLiaßeed'Oll,tmeanaled

' Is qfgUialwars tbs cams.
PIIBWteBBTnr ZIB4L

BUST!
Store *nd offlce~»o.3T Forth TBDEBB! Street,

BffIbELPHIA.

Warranted to do; idbettor workat a liven cost
my other.

mUS-Sm*

jgOBEKT BH#4O:R & CO.,
IT. E. Comer ofJW® and BAOE Sfaeettj

ra^WHUiiWHOLEBAI| DRUGGISTS.
CKFOESSBS AB» dSbs nrjOBMGM AMS

Win
WINDOW ANjpLATB GLASS-.
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vim lias Axo ffi pAiirrs, rum, *O.
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! PAINTS.
led at
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Daalan and eonaumars 1

. tnrei 'JBIQIB TOR CASH.
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nsr KELL'S*

813 GHESTR
HATH SO'

BTBBM,.

A COMPLETE IBTMEHT OF

SPRING
mha-tf ►ODS-

STATIONERY A BOOKS.
r\IL, MINING, CO
V/ SSW COMPANIES, j

"Wo are, prepared to foral
all the Book* the; reanlre,
prices, of first qnalit;, All:

STEEL PLATE CEETI
LITHOGRAPHED
TBAHSFEB BOOK. ™.

OEPEES OF TBAHSFEgf
STOCK LEDGES. S;
STOCK LEDGES BALI®
BEGISTBB OF CAPITATE,
BEOKEB’B PETTY LEWI
ACCOOHT OF SALES. Bt
DIVIDEND BOOK. K 1MO% CO.,

BLABK BOOK MAHTTFACTHBJ&d STATIOEfEES,
«eaD-tt *3jjhgTMtlT Street

JgLINDS AND fIHAJMf ~

AKD' OTHER
w Corporation* with
wort notice end low
lot-BindJiir.
MS OF- STOCK.

B. J. WILE
No. 16 North Si: itreet.

manufacturer'
VENETIAN BLINDS A1

WINi
The largest and-Anest asaortmi

lowest cash prices.
[1 SHADE 8.
Hhe city at the

BTOKB SHAMS MADE AH)

oh4Mtp lot Blindi and Shy
!TBSED.

g H. bee:

manufactukehs,ao:
SATjK DEAJ

615 MINOB

WHOLE.

FLIRT AND CREEK
Haya now la store a fall assortment
wliiah ws offer at the lowest mark;

Betnr sole arenti for the BAJ
WORKS, we ara prepared to ms
moulds to order.

loodl.
„ GLASS
fk. priT*t*

FOBTEK, HIffXBAL. and W)
inferior color and fioinh.

Alco, LAMP OHIMSBYB, API
FUBBITUBE, SHOW BOTTMSB,
OFATHIC VIALS,And Drn«i»ta’

T. A. BVAHB ft CO.’S FITTSL
•onitantlyon hand at factory prim.

■£S» of a
i* BHOF
HOMtß-

marally,
VIALS

'Sm

|X) MERCHANTS, pub:

INSUEANCE OOMPA,

(JOODHART’B LET

A inperior article for Counting horn
one of the latest and best improvemf

■ale Wholesale and BetaU by

MOSS
STATIOHBBS ASK BLAKE BOOK '

apt thatnSt Mo. 432 01

DHILAIELPHIA TER
JL WORKS.'
OFFICE AND WABKBOOMS, NO.

Street
VITRIFIED WATER. DRAIN, anl

with beads, branches, traps, &c.,t
to 12- Inch bore.
ORNAMENTAL CHIMNEYTOTS,

warranted to stand the action of fire,
ORNAMENTAL parlor and

fa lassical designs, plain and bronzi
Mignonette Pots, F
ITT T““-

toTaa,,.,,Importer of Hinton’s EncausticSails. Vestibules, Asmfci-tuthitf 8,

MA.CKEBBL, HERRING.Xu. —*2,600 bbls Mass. Eos, 1» 9
l&te*caught flat fish, in assorted pa

2,000 hols, Few Eastport, Fortum
H|!fioS£ox«s Lubee, Scaled, No. I

160bbla New Mess Shad,
260boxes Herkimer-county Cheese.
In store and for sale by MDBF
jal9*tf No. I*o NO?

GRAPEVINES FOB BA]
Vjr t, a Isabella, Concord,. Cllntoi
Prolific. Oporto, and other varietl.qn&nHties, at loir prices, T.

aphtnthett*

CTELMBOLD’S FLUID
‘A BTJGHU 1« plejuantln t.--'
til tnjOrion* propertle*. nod 1

PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, APRIL 11, 1865.

€l l frtjg-
TUESDAY, APRIL 11, 1865.

FOUR CENTO.
Iy caked oyer with dirt—a beneficent contrivancetbo humane warden to prevent the prisoners’ fet'tfrom slipping. The lazar-honse Stencil, as yourhead{emerges above the level of the next floor,produces a revolutionary action at the pit ofthestomach which is simply disgusting and horrible.The sink, open andreeking, stands at one end orthis, as in the room, above. Tjfce floor around is a
pnddie of liquid filthy the rebel prisoners, who are
strewnaiong the remainder of the floor, across theentirebreadth ofthe,warehouse, asleep, sittingand

• standing, will tell you that, notwithstanding the
frequent sweepings, Sea., whioh the .place has .re-ceived, the cracks Between the planks and next the■.wall arestill a refnge for vermin.: Above them is

ftbe same spectaole in each of. therooms. A parti-
tion divides the prison, which was formerly a tobac-co-.warehouse, into two apartments on both floors.

lea ving Richmond proper, and descending Into
the Squalid portion if the town known as Kocketts,
obb sees among the many large warehouses a cer-
tain one more irregular than the rCBt. An aaehway
leads into It, and upon the outside of the seeond-
story windows runs a long ledge orfootway, where-
upon sentries need to’stride This Is the jail of
Castle Thunder, the civil or State prison of the
ospltal. . 11l as were the acooutmodatJans of pri-
soners of war, the treatment 'of their owncitizens
by the rebel Government was ten times mom to-
famous, its atrocious tyranny here-lashed, chained,.
handcuffed, tortured, Bhot, and hung hundreds of
people whom it could not stultify or Impress, The
terrible testimony of this Castle Thunder is an ever-
lasting stigma upon the: Southern cause. Iu thenew Commandant’sroom, lay the record leftbehind
by the Coniederates. Its pagesmade one shudder.

These are two of Its Infamous entries:
“ George Barton—giving lood toFederalprlsouMSaofwar^;

- notw^ 1 eham
lashes a day. - ,

Inanlnnerroomjtre somefifty-pairsof bglls and
; chalne wlth aßklsK.aud handouffa. Wthluaro two
eosdejnned dark—a faded flAp.over
tbel wiadoWptep-hole—the smell from whichwould

, .knock.a strongman down. In their centre Wthe
sink, ever open, and the floors are gappy with un-
okaoliness. TothS.right a ;door leads to a Walled '

. yard-mot forty feet long, nor fitteen wide, over-,
lOf kdd by the Barrdd windows of the main prison,
and by senfiy boxes uponthOrWall top. r Here the
wretched .were shot mid hung In sight of their
trembling comrades.- The brick wall at theroot or

• the yard isscamd by balls and bullets which first■ passed through some-human - heart and wrote here
their damning testimony. The gallows had been
suspended from a wing In theredgeabove. This.Uttlp yard, bullet-marked, close, and shut from all'
sympathy, Is the ghastliest spot in the world. TJp.
stairs, In Castle Thunder; there are two or three
large rooms, barred, and dimly lit, and’ two
or three series of condemned cells, pent up and
pltohy,where, by arefinement Of'cruelty, the cell-
ing bas-been built low so that noman can stand-up-
right. Herefifteen or twenty werecrowdedtogether,and in the burningatmosphere they stripped'them-
selves stark naked, so that when In the morning -
the eeU-doorswefe opened they.came forth aa irpm
thegrave, begging for death. - There ate Women’s-
cells, too; for this great and yallant government

. reoognised' womenas belligerents;and locked them
np close toasentry’s oarcrldge,sothat ln; the bitter-
ness ofsolltude they were unsized, and railed and-
blaepbemed like wanton things;- The;pajvemente'
beforethe jail were trodden by remorseless guards;-'
who shot at every ragfinttferingfromthe edges, and
all this little olrele of doath;ln-Ufe was enactedclose
to the lightriver and under the cover of that Capi-
tol where erimlbal treason held the sinews ofwar to
wring from a reluctant Union an arrogant Inde-
pendence. . , ■ ..

,

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
■Wehay# pasted the crisis of,our history. After four

long years of blood anddesolation, our country present*
.tothe .world to- the American’s conception of what
hip country ought to be—(ha first and foremost among;
the cation*of the earth. Having carried on acontest
unexampled In the history of the world foritemagui-'-
tade and importance, and b.fore'whlshthe mostflrmlr.
established of the kingdoms ’of Europe would have
reeled and iotterbd, this nation.may well feelnow that
nssuranee-o/ ptreegth that dafies, malcontents at home
and enemies abr, ad. Who esc measure the llmits to
American Industry and Americanprotreesnow tfiat'the'
dead- weigh te whioh hare so long hyld us dewhiue
removed and the nation freed, from eVery restraint
whichWas inherent in her paet existence.' tel tieglanee
•at |he prospect. The tunender of .General Lee virtually
'ends, the rebellion aaainst the Government, and itl«,
fittingto speculate oh thefuture, The Outhraakof the
war brought with it, for-the time, a universal stagna-
tion,of the industry of the naHon. Fifty year*of com-
parative peace had soforint d the national habits that a
change of the usual vocations of the people from a
peace to a war footing almost stopped the wheels of
commerce .and threatened for a while the direst calaml-
tU’R. - Thefurhaeee, mills, and work-shops of the land
Which had given employment and high wages to thou-
sands of frmllles, and upon which we had built our

Senatorial prosperity, were obliged suddenly to dose
their doors and quench their fires. There was no
longer,a-demand for our peaceful Industry, and our
ships were about rofting at the wharves because nocargoes could be farniahed for iheir yoyages The

vjjfru!*ers"o'f the'rebellion confronted our merchants’
Stosels.upon we saw with no little re-
grrt that thdfrTSae WMeh Kad nouriahed the heart of
the nationtriegraduallyfahing Intothe hands of Eng-
lish merchants, and that the American: mercantile
marine, under the etteumstances, was fast becoming a
thing of thip past. On-all eidps weskw 1 ckmi.ahdsjlliHi»sflnfelwfew» dewpalr 'WStf~’thBY&satUity’
whichcharacterize#the American character, the new

wrtwtoNlilu—
accepted, not wlthotii reluctance, hat witha hope and
a beliefthat areturn to the rood old times could not he
lons delayed* The thousands and hundreds of thou-
sand e who were taraed out ofemployment by the war
readily enlisted indefenceoftheflag under which they
had lived to happily together, and never dida people
show such devotion- to country* or sowillingly assume
the responsibilities which the war imposed/ .Themills
and furnaces didnot remain long doied. Theappli*
Alices of war, to which wehad hitherto been strangers,
were now to he manufactured, and In such abundance,
iro, that the old timed pytsperlty soon returned. Emi-
grationfilled np tht chasms which enlistment#had pro
duced, and the wheel# of trade wereonce more set in
motion, and have since thenbeen constantly revolving.
A new demand for every article of manufacturenow
'developed itself* and, contrary to the predictions of
many over-zealous friends of the South* the g.a*s did
not grow in the streets ofNew York, but,on the contra-
jy, that city and all her sister cities of the Earth. exhi-
bited a degree of material prosperity which under the
circumßtancesdsunparalleled in history. True,ahuge
debtwas Tolled up that it will doubtless' take many
years to liquidate, and the currency of the Government
was Issued to an extent that greatly raised the prices
of all the necessaries of life. The credit of the United
States was greatly shaken in the estimation of for-
eigners* as witness the fact that for a long time,
the rebel loan sold at. the Xiondon stock boards
at par, while the Federal loan was drooping at
about one-half its real value- These things, however,
did not bring despair to the upholder* of theJfation&l
cause. They willingly accepted debt, taxes, loans* and
a depreciated currency, firm inthe belieftbat the day
of redemption would approach, when our enemies in
England would be the losers by the aid and sympathy
which financially, and in other respsets, they had
given to the rebel cause. Xn our four yean of war we
have accumulated a,debt that appears in the ejesof
England and France to be beyond the power of the
American people to getrid of, and whichwa ourselves,
a short time ago, would have considered astounding.
But who amongst us entertains now a fear that the
Untied States will not fattnfutiyand entirely meet all
the obligations which have been issued from the Trea-
sury Uepaziment since Mr. Buchanan’s exit from offica?
The United States has proved itself equal to a greater -
emergency thin this, and no mho* except an avowed
enemy, entertains a thought of repudiation on the part
of the Federal Government, or dares to expresathat it
will notbe able to comeout of the present struggle as
gloriously in a financial point of view ai it has in the
military.

Yesterday was devoted eniiiely torejoicings over the
surrender of Lei’s army. Business was entirely sus-
pended

, and the few .sales at the stock boards, which
we append, arescarcely to be considered a criterion of
prices. 7he news is received among all moneyed men
withunalloyed pleature, and though the fall of gold
which it occasioned maybring serious losses tosome»the
lostes are Willingly borne in the view of the greater
good to the greater number:

The subscriptions to the seven thirty loanreceived by
day Cooke, yesterday,amounted tos2,B7i,6so,.'including
one of $400,000 from Slew York* one of $130,000 from'
Beemolnes*lowa, and one ofs2oo,ooofrom Norfolk, Vir-
ginia There-were 2.011 individual tubseripttons of
and $lOO each. So progresses the great loan of the
people. Even in the heart of the * * Old Dominion * 1are
thebands of*Uncle Sam sought after with avidity.

The following is a comparative statement of the con-
dition oit the PhiladelphiaBanks on Monday and on the

-previous Monday
April 3. AprilID.

O&plt&l /rtook.~.*14,652,030 *11.9.32,130
Lo»»i!~..«r. 90.258.729 60.225 821
5m018....~. 1,343.223 1,249.281or. S. le*al-tender....... 17.087.6 M 17.312,697
DepOßltfr ™.. 5K.31C847 39,388.413
Gircnlattoa 6.(93.628 . 6,133,397

WEEKLY BASK BTATEMBHT.
Tbefollowing table shows the average condition, of

the Bask* in Philadelphiafox the weekpreceding Mott*
day, April 10.1866:
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, 03J,857 24 4® 16766
7 6*666.376 67 631,339 29

*39,027.718 63 $3,606,616 43
Tie directors of Use Amerlm Mrs Insurance Company

rutord&T declareda dividend of Bevel dollars aid flftr
cells per ebare for tie last six months, which will Is
paid to tie stockholders on aid altar tie 2011 i^ot.,
deal of all takes.

XHE WAR FBESSj
(FQBUBBSD WIKXLY.I

***Wak hiu will b. amt to OTtxi.ribM.br
tn*U(por annum in adraate) M
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JKJ?®l6> Uwn Ten 'will In abaxni »t the waer»t«, ,3.00 twroopj.

I?""®mut alwav* accompanythe order, on;?L“” c“”. thMe termt be deviatedfrom, (fthey afford very Uttie more than the coet of payee,
*” ft*

jarToth ex.Uer-Bp of toe Clnbof tea ortwsnty. ■>extra copyof the payer will b. fit«.
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